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This paper describes a rare specimen of 
deep-sea angler-fish, Linophryne lucifer, col
lected from a depth of about 400 metres on the 
NW Flemish Cap fishing-ground of the NW At
lantic. December 10, 1965; 255 (209+46) mm. 
in total length, 1.00 kg. in weighto 

On the 10th of December 1965, during fishing for redfishes at the NNW 
Flemish Cap (ICNAF-area 5z) of the NW Atlantic, a single female of Lino
phryne lucifer Collett, 1886 was caught in the bottom trawl from a depth of 
about 400 metres. The fish showed slight contractions of the body after being 
taken out of the bottom trawl, with the exception of the tail portion from which 
significant convulsions of the s_keletal muscles were observed. It was soon 
noticed, the fish gave off a rich specific odour, that could be detected later 
in frozen condition too. 

Although the species is the type of the genus, it is known as heretofore 
on the 7 female specimens (Collett 1886, Brandes and Kotthaus 1960, Krefft 
1963, W allershaus 1963, Bertelsen and Krefft 1965) , Among the references 
especially underlined must be Bertelsen and Krefft' s paper of 1965, that 
gives the views of the bibliography; the redescription of the species in de
tails, its variability, distributional remarks and a map of the localities of 
capture, Quoted date we can see in Regan and Trewavas 1932, Fowler 1936, 
Bertelsen 1951 and others. 

C o u n t i n g s a n d m e a s u r e m e n t s. - Dorsal rays 3; pe
ctoral rays 16; caudal with 9 rays (four among them are bifid while the re
maing are straight, two at dorsal and three at ventral margins; ventral mar
ginal ray is rudimentary, still completely lying under skin); all fin rays 
flexible; branchiostegals 5. 
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Fig . 1. Linophryne lucifer Collett, 1886 

An adult female (Fig. l) with a total length of 255 mm (with nearly closed 
mouth) and anal origin to caudal base of 32 mm., the ratio being O . 12 TL; 
standart length (measured from tip of snout to caudal base at open mouth) of 
193 mm.; depth of body (measured at barbel origin) of 152 mm.; depth of 
caudal peduncle of 22 mm,; head length from snout anterior margin to tip of 
preopercular spine of 115 mm.; measure from anterior margin of the lower 
jaw (with independently open mouth) to tip of preopercular spine amounts to 
143 mm.; head depth (at sphenotic spine altitude) of 145 mm.; snout length 
of 32 mm.; orbit diameter of 4 mm.; premaxillare length of 6 mm.; lower 
jaw length of 100 mm.; predorsal length (measured from tip of snout) is 
175 mm. whereas measure from anterior margin of the lower jaw (at inde
pendently open mouth) to front of dorsal fin amounts to 214 mm.; dorsal base 
length of 9 mm,; dorsal height from 22to 24mm,; pectoral length of 25 mm,; 
caudal length of 56 mm.; distance from tip of snout to barbel base (with open 
mouth) of 137 mm,; distance from lower jaw anterior margin to barbel base 
of 135 mm.; sphenotic spine length of 6 mm.; frontal fang length of 19 mm,; 
posterior teeth are about 7 mm.; accessory teeth length from 3 to 5 mm. ; 
illicium length of 21 mm.; barbel total length of 170 mm. ;width of barbel in 
bulbiform portion is 15 mm. ; barbel terminal dividers length of about 10mm.; 
tubercles at posterior end of barbel (on dividers and part of stem) are col
located on about 20 mm. longitude; stomach is 120 x 190 mm. in measure; 
total length of intestine is 500 mm.; diameter of intestine is 25 mm. in an
terior loop, from 10 to 12 mm. in posterior section, and the rectum 5 mm, ; 
gall bladder is about 35 mm. in diameter; dimension of urinary bladder is 
34 x 6 mm,; of paired ovary length is 63 mm, and its extremal width is of 
22 mm.; measurement of "visceral sack" was 140 x 200 mm, 
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Record of the ceratioid fish, Linophryne lucifer,. , 

D e s c r i p t i o n . - The 
body is relatively short,com-

\. 
pressed, with a very large 

, and the abdomen heavy 
bulged, Sphenotic spines di
rected upwards and slightly 
,SLaucu,"."- backwards, With 
(:lea-cut protuberance at 
their root on the outer side, 
The mouth is bevelled, es

wide, directed up
wards. Lower jaw protru
ded, with a distinctive di
stension at the spot of den
taries accretion. Simulta
neously there is a notch in 
front of the upper jaw. fu Fig. 2. Linophryne lucifer; lateral view of 
seems likely, the mouth is illicium
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never closed on account of the frontal fangs length. Frontal teeth are long 
and slender, assymetricallyinserted, somewhat slanting backwards and in
wards, whereas back teeth are shorter, all with distinct spaces between each 
of them. Each half of the upper jaw bears 11 teeth while on the right half of 
mandibular ramus are 9 teeth and 10 on the left. The upper pharyngeals curved 
backwards, numbered with a serie of 4 solid teeth on each side. There are 
3 teeth on the vomer - one of them in front and two behind, 

Fig. 3. Linophryne lucifer: hyoid barbel 

The illicium (Fig. 2) originating as a single stem from the basal projection, 
which still completely lies under skin in a cranial groove. A stem nearly as 
long as one third of basal projection, A bulb of illicium, so-called esca (Ber
telsenis name, 1951) about one and half of eye in diameter, and near twice 
in stem length; it is pear-shaped, translucent, and contains a light gland 
inside with a globular lens as additional organ. Photographic illustration of 
the esca is shown in Fig.2. 

The barbel (Fig.3) is bifid at the end, it appears bulbiformly from the 
center of the throat and consits of a single stem with a pair of lateral bran-
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Fig.4. Linophryne lucifer: tail 
with dorsal, caudal and anal 
fins: urinary papilla and anus' 
openings well-advised by the 

arrows 

chlets on 2/3 length, Terminal di
viders and lateral branchlets of the 
barbel are translucent and furnished 
with minute, transverse rounded tu
bercles arranged in unconspicuous 
series on the margins. Within the 
stem of barbel there is a structure 
being identified by Bertelsen (1951) 
as a sensory nerve in Lirrophrynids; 
its separate shunts running to each 
of terminal tubercle in. 

The whole of the skin is quite 
smooth and opalescent. All spines 
of the head, the accessory teeth and 
the upper pharyngeals are comple
tely covered with skin while the vo
merine teeth and teeth of the main 
series are covered at the base only. 

Four minute-sized skin-±1aps, 
the third of which has two lateral 
embranchments, are situated on the 
abdomen nearby anus, I dare say, 
the skin-flaps may well be the posi-
tions of males fixation (? ) . 

The colour. - Skin coloration is black with brownish undertone, except 
for barbel and illicium translucent details that are greyish. 

The viscera (Fig.4), with exception of the kidneys, were closed into a 
thick-walled "visceral sack" being internally covered with parietal peritoneum 
of black colour, while the under skin tissue of gelatinous consistence was 
overlying. The very extensible stomachfulfills most of the abdominal cavity, 
it opens at its postero-dorsal into the intestine forming a solid sphincter at 
the transition to inte;itine. The anterior intestine turns right and then left 
to join the rectum by a vulvular opening. The liver forms no lobes but it 
reaches as far as anterior intestine loop. The gall bladder filled with 
greenish-yellow secretion. Urinary bladder tubular. Urinary duct opens on 
a papilla behind of the anus, which is dislocated on the left side (Fig. 5) • A 
thick exudate of milk-cream colour has been ascertained in the abdominal 
cavity. 

Food. - Some fish scales were found in the stomach and wholly digested 
yellowish mass appeared in the intestine. 
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Fig.5. Linophryne lucifer; viscera of adult female: s - stomach, i - in
testine, gb - gall bladder, o - ovaries, ub - urinary bladder, l - liver 
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LINOPHRYNE L UCIFER, GU;;_BINOWA RYBA 
Z POLNOCNO-ZACHODNIEGO ATLANTYKU 

S t r e s z c z e n i e

Linophryne lucifer, rzadki gatunek ryby gl�binowej pochodzctcY z lowiska 
Flemish Cap (rejon 5z ICNAF) na Atlantyku p6lnocno-zachodnim, opisany na 
podstawie pojedynczegc okazu samicy wylowionej z gl�bokosci okolo 400 me
tr6w. Osobnik o dlugosci 255 (209+46) mm i ci�zarze 1, 00 kg charakteryzu
je si� nast�puj<l,cymi cechami: 11 z�b6w po obu stronach szcz�ki g6rnej; na 
szcz�ce dolnej - 9 z�b6w po stronie prawej i 10 po stronie lewej; 3 z�by le-
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; z�by g6rnogardzielowe lukowato zagi�te ku tylowi, rozmies zczo
po 4 w jednym szeregu na obu kosciach pharyngeale; kolce nadoczne skie

ku tylowi, z guzkiem w cz�sci nasadowej; szcz�ka dolna nieco dluz-
od 1 / 3 dlugosci calkowitej; illicium stanowi mniej wi�cej 1 /12 dlugosci 

; eska jest 1, 5 razy wi.�ksza od srednicy oka, opr6cz przydatk6w 
posiada dwie pigmentowane wypustki boczne a wewnqtrz zawie

ra gruczol swietlny z okrciglawct soczewkq: ,,barbel" stanowi 2/ 3 dlugosci cal
, jest rozdwojony na koncu oraz zaopatrzony na okolo 2/3 swojej dlu

w dwie galqzki boczne,; wszystkie odgal�zienia, zar6wno koncowe jak 
boczne sq przezroczyste, koloru szarawego, wyposazone w drobne, bia

lawe brodawki ustawione w pojedynczych szeregach; sk6ra koloru czarnego 
z odcieniem brunatnym. 

LINOPHRYNE LUCIFER, rJIYEOKOBO,UHAfl Pb!EA l/13 CEBEPO-BOCTQqHQM 

ATJIAHTJ/lKJ/1 

P e s ro M e 

Linophryne lucifer' pe,ll,Kl'1M IHl!,ll, rny60KOBO,ll,HOM p11611' BblJIOBJieHHOM y 1JJieM!'1lll 
B ceBepo-BOCTOqHOM ATJiaHTMKe, OITMCaHHblM Ha O,ll,HOM 3K3eMITJIHpe caMKl'1, 

c rny6MHbl OKOro 400 MeTpOB. 06paseu ,ll,JI!'1HOM B 225 MM, m BeCOM 1 ,oo 

OCHOBHOM !'1.MeeT CJie,ll,yromme xapaKTepHble npl'13HaKl'l: 11 sy60B ITO o6eMM 

CTOpOHa.M ropHOM qeJIIOCTfil, Ha HTI�Hett qeJIIOCTfil - 9 sy6oB c npaBOM M 10 c 

CTOpOHbI; 3 sy6a Ha BOMepe; giapTIHream,Hb1e sy6H K sa,ll,TI nsorHyT11e ,pac-

B ,ll,BYX pH,ll,aX ITO 4 B Ka�,ll,OM; cgieHOTI,ll,Hble llll'1Ilbl CHa6�eHbl B HTI�Hett 

6yropKoM; H)ll�HaH 1!eJIIDCT:O HeMHOro ,ll,JI)l!HHee 11eM 1 /J ,ll,Jil'!Hb[ Tena; ]l]JI-

npm6JI!'13!'1TeJI:OHO PHBHHeTCH 1/12 ,ll,Jil'1Hbl KOpnyca; 3CKa - rrpospaqflaff, 

1, 5 pasa ,ll,l'laMeTpa rnasa; OHa KpOMe BepTMKaJI:OHbIX npl1,ll,aTKOB 

eme 2 nTirMeHTTipOBaHHbie 60KOBbie OTpOCTKM; 6ap6en:o l'!MeeT 2/3 ,ll,Jil'1Hbl 

pa3,ll,BOeH B KOHL(e I C ,ll,BYMH 60KOBb!M]I] BeTKa.MTI Ha 2/3 era 

, MeJIK]l]Ml'1 cocoq}ta.Ml'l, KOTOpble pasMemeHbl B 0,ll,HOM pH,ll,y; KO�a qep

HOro u;BeTa c 6ypb!M OTTeHKOM, 
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